
Year R Homework Grid
Eachweek, please complete one of the activities from the grid below. Don’t forget to take a photo and upload it to Tapestry to help

us celebrate what you are getting up to at home.

Activities youmight like to do at home:

Building a Bug Hotel
As we have been planting lots of seeds recently, try
and build a bug hotel to encourage wild life to move

into your garden (or our garden at school!)

MarkMaking
On a sunny day, take some paint
brushes andwater outside in the
garden. Encourage namewriting.
Talk about the shapes of the letters.
If it’s a particularly warm day (soon
hopefully!), talk about what happens
to themarks when they begin to dry

out.

Super-vegetable!
Make your own super-vegetable to help Supertato

defeat Evil Pea!

Shape Hunt
Look for shapes in your environment - remember the
difference between 2D and 3D… 2D flat, 3D fat!!

Signs of Spring hunt!
Go on awalk in your local area or to your favourite
park - what do you notice? Take the opportunity to
discuss the change in seasons andwhat wemight
start to seemore of in Spring. Our new topic is

‘Growing’ so this will help at school!

Picnic
When you go on your ‘Signs of Spring Hunt’ or ‘Shape

Hunt’ why don’t you prepare a picnic with your
favourite foods (and Superfruit and Superveg!!).

Enjoy some timewith your family. Perhaps you could
write an invitation or amenu for your picnic guests?!

Escape the April Showers!
In England, there is no doubt there will be some very
showery days in April. You could use blankets and
cushions to build a den for you and your teddies.
Ofcourse, if the weather allows - get outside!

Learn a new skill!
This could be tying your shoelaces, zipping up your
coat ormaking your bed. Remember theMrs Allen

challenge - laces by the end of Year R!!

Listen to Story
One of our stories for this half term isSupertato!

Listen to it here. What was your favourite part? Were
there any parts you didn’t like?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AMoSTMw_L1o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AMoSTMw_L1o

